INTRODUCTION
The stability of austenite against the martensitic transformation is usually measured by the Ms and Md temperatures. The H signifies the tem-; . s perature at which the austenite starts to transform spontaneously to martensite on cooling, while M is the temperature ~bove which deform.ation stresses In the case of 304 stainless steels, transformation sequence is y ~ ~ ~ a
In fact a is ohly observed after mechanical
It is thus possible to induce the martensitic transformation in these alloys by sub-zero deformation ("Zerolling"), and this is known to considerably. increase the yield and tensile strengths.
(l-lO)
Further significant increases in these properties have been achieved by stress relief treatment . . between 225° -425°C, ( 2 ' 8 ' 9 ) or by aging. ( 6 , 7 ) An optimum (8) aging temperature of 400°C was established by Chukhleb and Martynov where the maximum increase in properties was observed. The increase in properties at a certain aging temperature depended both on the time'of aging and the amount of prior sub-.zero deformation. Most ofthe increase occurred during the first hour of aging followed by a very slight_ increase but no apparent.softening effect. occurred even after 120 hours, which makes . the phenomenon quite different from that of precipitation hardening. With
. the increase in mechanical properties, the magnetic susceptibility also increases.
The only attempt made so far to.explain the strengthening observed on .
stress'-relief aging is that due to Chukhleb and Martynov. They proposed · that precipitation of carbides in the retained austenite occurs followed by nucleation of the a-phase around the carbides. ·Additional strengthening was
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;:. : ··;: ~~-~ • c • from magnetic measurements, and X-ray, light and transmission electron
. metallography techniques, in order to ascertain the principal mechanism or'· .
strengthening.
-~-· Fig. 2 , were also considerably increased by deformation at -196°C. In contrast to the yield strength, the UTS in the annealed condition was_very temperature-dependent which is again typical of fcc.materials, although., as will be shown later, the major factor to be considered is transformation to a-martensite. As expected, the increase in the yield and tensile strengths brought about a decrease in elongation, as illustrated in Fig. 3 .
The increase in the yield strength was most marked on aging when the prior deformation was 15% or more. averaging occurred above 400°C (Figs.
and 2].
The ductilities (% elongation) of the samples are shown in Fig. 3 .
Agai11, for comparison purposes, the elongations of the annealed sa.'l:ple when Table I ). These treatments thus appear to be promising for obtaining yield strengths in excess of 200,000 psi with at least 10% elongation.
The effects of further thermal-mechanical treatment after the first stress-relief treatment are shown in e .J.n rJ.nsJ.c sa ura J.on· magne J.Za J.on, , J.s s rue ure-J.nsensJ. J.ve s and depends only on the quantity of ferromagnetic phase~ Of the three phases, y, e:, and a, that can co-exist in 304 stainless 'steel, a is the only ferromagnetic phase. The results of the magnetization measurements·are tabulated in Table III Figure 5 shows the change in magnetization, 6Bs' from the magnetization, .Bs' of the as-deformea sample after aging at 100°C, 200°C, 400°C, and 500°C. The peaks ·.at 400°C correspond to a maximum in %:t which correlates with the maxima in • yield strengths (Fig. 1 ).
C. X-ray Results:
The X-ray diffractometer traces obtaine·d after a sample was 10%. tensile 
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....... ·· detected by X-rays. A detectable increase in the amount of a was also
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observed after aging at 400°C and this is shown in Fig. 8 The results of transmission electron microscopy are summarized· as follows:
(1) a was nucleated subsequent to formation of e: by deformation, at
.. ~ .. :
UCRL-1.8869 low temperatures. Thus, in 304 the transformation proceeds y-+-.£-+-·a and not y -+-a (-+-£), These results have been discussed in detail in the first paper.
(1)
(2) The decrease in% £·with aging ( f.
· .. ... is remarkably similar. to data obtained for fiber reinforced metals.
The yield strength a = 255f + 48.65 (Fig. 13) (Fig. 13) .
Actually the. above equation should probably be modified to include · parameters related to the strengthening capacities of the a and y phases e.g., p~ecipitation hardening, work hardening etc~ since· the treatments are complex. Thus the magnitude and/or slope of the curve in Fig. 13 .may be changed by changing composition (e.g. increasing_% carbon) and by further variations in thermal-mechanical treatment. Such effect? are being investigated.
Analysis of the true-stress, true-strain relationships at room temperflture showed that the work hardening rate is proportional to the square root '· of the volume fraction of martensite. Although this result may be questionable due to the fact that ·. c~composition to martensite may also occur during .
testing, it is nevertheless consist.ent with both the dispersion and composite strengthening models.
B. Martensite Nucleation
It is interesting to comment on the possible ways that the amount of a can increase upon aging. One is that the stress-induced a simply grows. If this were the case, one would expect the boundaries of the "old" a crystals • · to expand and whatever "nevr" a comes out, this must have the same orientation as t'he "old" crystals. However this was not observ.ed as demonstrated by dark field analysis (Fig. 10) . Another possibility is .that which was (8) envisaged by Chukhleb and I-1artynov
vrhere carbides precipitate out from the r:l · .
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. The system is best described as a composite with hard martensite particles formed within the austenite. The amount of a can be controlled (a~d thereby the properties) by the mechanical/thermal-mechanical processing . ,'·'. ' •.
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.-.. '• ·ucRL-18869 . •: The volume fraction of a is thus = ,The values obtained by this method were checked against values obtained on the same sample by X-ray intensity measurements, and the agreement was excellent. Thus, the magnetic technique was utilized to obtain the volume fractions of a, which are given in Fig. 13 and Table . II . • .. . Fig. 2 -As Fig. 1 showi.ng ult:i.mate tensile strengths· . Fig. 3 As Fig. 1 ·showing % elongation. Fig. 4 Variation·in the saturation magnetization at room temperature after tensile deformation in liquid nitrogen. Shmdng the variation in vol~e fract'ion of y, e: and a phases at room 1 temperature after tensile deformation in liquid nitrogen. . F.ig. 9 Specimen defor-med 15% at·-196°C and aged at room 'temperature . ' The a particles have grown into,the y phase and e: reverts toy.
Notice alignment of a laths in one· direction. . . 
